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GIVE US A BEST

While tho inembars of the Dole
Government aro using their Lydditi
eloquence in booming the Court of
Claimt in the Council of State anr1

turning P C Jones green they hav
evidently lost sight of the

matter of finding a sile
somewbero in whirli I heir bones oi
ashes can bo laid at rest Whut ha
become of tbeCt melory Committee
what has resulted from our excur
sions in search of graves All we
know is that the Board of Health
has notified thoso who desiro to fop

buried that from Soptembar 30th
there is a tabu on all cemeteries
within a radius of four milo nm
that corpses wil have to mak
other arrauRHmenlo if they desire li

be disposed of outside the ash barrel

Wo do not believe for a mnmnui
that tho Boaid of Health has tb
right to usurp legislative poners
and we have no doubt that tho auto
cratin geutlempu of the Board who
have not yet reigned will fiud thai
thoir pHineprv lnla is not wort I

the ppr i iriltun on Mr
Hatch took gnd earn to resign foi

fore the questiou of the legality ol
his cemetery rule came into ellrrt
Had ho not h might hove learned
a disagreeable lofsou

No one rati accuse The Independ
ent of sacrificing common spnse t

sentiment and we aro certaiuh
never willing to appeal from the
head to tho heart Stmtitnent how-
ever

¬

plays a big figure in this world
aud wo believe that all decent per
sons respect the feelings of others
never mind bow absurd their ideas
and sympathies may Bt em to us
Wo also believe in vested rights and
wo doubt that tho Board of Health
a bureau simply under tho Govern
inont has tho right to canctd privi
leges grautod to thoso who own
burial plots in tho cemolerios now
iu emteuco Wo have nothing to
cay against the granting of permits
for new lots in our cemeteries but
wo hold that tho owuor of a lot in
which perhaps a father mother
wifo and child aro laid to rpst aud
which is not ovorcrowded should be
open to tho remains of the man
who sentimentally perhaps wishet
hiB remains to be buried nest to
those of his beloved frionde

If on Soptember 80 Dr Wood
rule goes into iffet ne prodiot a
riot Wo do not believo that any
man who has wept over a grave al
Nuuanu cemetery who has placed a
ilower now aud tbon over tho mpuld
under which something bo loved in
life rested and who silently closed
tho gato to his plot and walked
back into tho busy world hopinp
some day to have his remains burieo
with those of his people aud per
haps a flower placed ou his grave
Will over tolorato the ruthless ordei
that on September 30 wo oloso the
Ijrave yards within tho radius ol
four miles from Honolulu

Individually wo believe that ore
mation is tho most sanitary method
that can bo adopted but we never
uijjrovo oi ramming our ineor e

nuw

oMierRiBoppptlillY when there is a
matt r if anntimont at etnko If
the Bonn of Health regulation ifl lo
tako effort on tbu 80th of Sptainbr
wo will suggest to Mr Dole Dr
Wood incl the rest of our autocrats
lo go to work at ouco and fiud a
place onitthlo fur a ceinoteiv anil in
cousonauco with nil Rantary rulos
But dont try to oloio ths old cemo
terios to tboBO who own lots in them
and dont enforce a now rule until
somo aubstiluto has bcou found for
the present system Persons dying
after Sept IJ0 cannot very woll oc ¬

cupy thoir residences awaiting tuition
on the part of tho Bjard of Health
Even corpses may become impationt
and loud and demand a rest

Oourt ITotos

Interrogatories have been filed by
G A Davis and G D Goar attorn-
eys

¬

lor plniutiil in Sarah Anna Ber-

ber

¬

vs Ohu V Booth ntd Chas
S Dusky for plaintiffs examination
in support of Imr bill filed iu her
uit against defendants

An answer has been filed by
Maraea K Harbotlle and William
Earbottle her husband defendants
u an ejectmont suit brought agaiuBt
hem by T W Rawlins It is a
ennral denial C F Peterson and

J A Magoou I MLong for de
endants

An application has beeu filed by
J A Gilmart administrator of tho
stale of John Phillips for leave to

ll the hiiHiness of deceased An
ffer of S1000 in cash has been made

and received for all the stock tools
implements and good will etc and
he considers it a fair prico

Mrs Emma BakBr widow of the
te Robert Hoapili Baker deceased

ns petitioned for the probato of her
tn husbands will executed April
1900 She is the solo deviso of

verythiug ho possesses oither real
ir personal and is named solo

to servo without- - bonds
denry P Beckley and O W Booth
tre the subscribing witnesses The
onlty is at Lahaina Maui valued at
5000 and personalty at S175
Sam Furuhitm formerly a cook

hi I ho bark Seminole who is suing
Jipt C Taylor of that ship for S5

J00 damages for falsi imprisonment
maivers tho demurrer of the defend-
ing

¬

who fays the complaint in tho
mit is defective by the joinder that

is petition is sufficient in substance
nd law

Italy on tho Verge of a Bsvolution

New York April 1 Tho Journal
has the following from Rome It
oan no longer ho doubted that a
dangerous condition of unrest ob
aius throughout Italy TIub has

existed for somo time but has been
brought to a head by tho Govern ¬

ments attempt to pass a coercive
measure known as the Public Safety
bill This under plea of sup-
pressing

¬

riots etc takos away the
rights of froo speech aud of public
meetings For six weeks tho Govern
ment ha attompted to pass this bill
lespitn the fierce opposition of tho
Socialitsts and Republicans which
nns now developed into a dangerous
revolutionary movement

The Italian JUovernraont strove to
ass this bill by empowering the

Presidont to suppress speakers but
dtting was Eupeuiied daily owing
to uproar and fights which Social-
ists

¬

and Republicans started about
week ago During the discussion

f the bill Siguor Pantago electrified
he Chamber by au impassioned ap- -

eal lo tho constituent atsembly
whioh he demanded should ba elect-
ed

¬

by plebisoite and ho spoke also
for reform of tho Italian oonstilu- -

ion
Tho King is so alarmod that he

has not been peon for several lays
It is known that Queen Margherita
has implored him to ily to Givita
Vecchia and it is believed ho has
one to calm Margherita The poo

jlo here are not allowed to muster
n crowds and everybody is wonder-

ing
¬

what will happen next S F
Gull

fiOO Doen Mii din Underwear at
narRain price Tlio ladies are invited
o examine these nt L B Kerr Co

Ltd Queen Htreot

Whon VOU want a haolc rinrr nn
191 On that stand von will rrt

i J
Mailable and Rood driver a Cno hackUwu the throats of thoso who thiuk j ud uo ovuruharging
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Bafoty of Ollvtaro Forco Now Assured

London April 2 Tho Times has

tho following frrm MafukiugBasutoi- -

aud dated Friday March 30 Gen

eral Olivior has just passed Jam- -
j

morsberg Drift with 2000 men four

guns and 800 wagour Tho column
which extended thirty miles was

accomnanied bv manv womon and

childron

KINO UP 32

rpHE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
J-- to tho front Tho fire took the

8tabh s and the rats but the fine car-

riages and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriage Co aro again ou
dpek on tho old stand corner of
Hotel and Richards strools and will
be ou hand as soon aB their patrons
ring up 32
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America
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CLAPHAM VETERINARY
Suroiinii Dentin

King StroetStablosj Telephono 10S3

day or night promptly ans
wered specialties obstetrics ami
lameness

in disease of the blood Local applications furnish tem ¬

relief but to the dlscate it Is necessary to treat it
through the blood

is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬

ment is by remedy that nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Pink Pills for Pale People
pills are specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor

Paralysis othsr diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to up the blood

strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Trunk Lon jr who lives near Lcn
non Mich aij sl is Drst taken
with pain In my back Tho phy-
sician mycaso muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism by
lumbago My dUcasu gradually bo
came worso until I thought death
would be release

I wns finally Induced to trv Dr
Vllllam Ilnk Tor Peo-

ple
¬

Herore tho first hot was used
I could gctabout the house and af-
ter tislns five boxes wns entirely
cured Since that tlmo Ihao feltno return of the rheumatic pains

thttt nr-- WUIlamB
Pink 1J1Ub cd my life

t rnAir Tnvn
Sworn t6 befdro me at Venice Mich

this 15th dttvor Anrll IBM
Q B Goldsmith Justice ofXht Peace
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Pills lalo

Edwin It Tripp PostmaEtcr of
Mlddlcfleld NY said I
was attacked by uhat I learned
wnslocomotorataxlu Tvtoskillrul
doctors did everything they could
for mo I became worse could notmoe even abouttho room I did
uot expect to 11 e cry long

Tho turning point was n news
piper article It told how a man
who had suffered ob I had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People 1 took two boxos
of the pills then four more boxes
31 v gain vrns Ktcnd jny return to
lictlth was a sobrce of dally grati-
fication

¬

lu all 1 tool eighteen box ¬

es of the pills before 1 was entirely
well l owe my cure cntlrelv to
Jr Williams Pink Pills for lalaPeople

bubscrlbed anfl sworn to before me
w wjwi ifttiA aviary 2uitlic
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The very latest in colors and shapes for Easter
ana nnmenso assortment
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DRESS GQftrs
wo have opened up for the line O-na- - -

S and largestassortment pa terns ever disnlavo nu4 y- - J nese arc
designed for Easter and Spring

The choicest and finest line of SOAPS
in the than any other place

For Tibys and Men in all Shapes and the
the very latest from
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